
THE RECENT AVALANCHE.Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. ratronize those who patronize Are You Fcriif
When you are in a low state of health, and on
illness, there is no nourishment in the world li.

Scott's Emulsion
to restore strength. Scott's Emulsion nourishes sfrciu'fli- -

ArtoUT the only senatorial ex-

cursion authorized during the last
session of that body was one grant-
ing the committee on commerce
authority to make a trip to Cali-

fornia for the purpose of examin-

ing the sites for the purposed deep-wat- er

harbor on the Pacific comt.
The struggle is between Santa
Monica and Han Pedro, and the
rivalry between the two ports and
conflicting railroad interests has
been so strong that the committee
lias been unable to come to a satis-

factory conclusion. It was the
intention to have made the trip

MINOR & CO.ens, promotes the making of solid
flesh, enriches the blood and tones up
tho whole system.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Weak Lungs, Consumption, Scrofula, Anemia,
Loss of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It him our triult-u- ia

k on salmon-colore- d --wrapper.
Semi for pamfhlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Goods Clieaj)
for Cash Only

City : Hotels

Tom Bradley, Prop.

THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
I been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals nitl Rooms at Xoi)itltir
Prices.

Mrs.

NOTARY PUBLIC CALLOtis Patterson
CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHBSTBRt 1CXGI.ANIJ
A. W. PATTERSON, AGENT. e otne eet i wri

Kditoii Gazette:
Will yon permit me through the

columns of your paper to say a few words
on the recent election. Although we of
Oregon had nothing to say in the late
campaign, yet, we had our say last June,
and drew the lirst blood and achieved
the first victory of this campaigu. tVe

wrested our Bta'e coutral from the hands
of the deinooracy; yes, we did more than
that, we prevented it from falling into
the hands of the populists. We e

republicans do not claim all the
glory for that triumph, for many, yes,
very many old line democrals, who had
beoome sick and thoroughly disgusted
with the manifest incapacity of this old
party, came over on the Lord's side
where Hermonn and Ellis stood. Some
may think that our June election had
bat little or tioetieat on that of the other
states iu November, but I beileve it had
a far reaching intluenae for good. I
onoe saw a man show a potato that he
had carried in bis pocket for three years
in order to keep the rheumatism out of
his hip, and when asked if it had done
any good, he said, "I oau't tell just how
bad the rheumatism would have been
had I not carried the potato." So we
oan say that we can't tell just how the
other stales would have none had it not
been for the example of Oregon. But
then we suspeot that all the states were
influenced more by the natural oussed-nes- s

of the party in power; in tearing
down all the bulwarks of protection to
American products and labor, that we
had beeti for thirty years erecting, and
exposing our markets to the agricultural
products grown on the cheap lands of
Canada, as well as the lumber manufac-
tured by low priced labor of Chinese in
the Brittish possessions. Our stook-raiser- s

had begun to snfldralso from the
importation of oheap beef from Mexico,
under a very low rate of advalorem duty,
and our woolgrowers of the western
states hBd been well nigh ruined by the
threat of free wool and will now be
totally annihilated from the fact that
wool is free. If theso, and many other
things we c aild mention, are not suffi-

cient to change the political opinions of
men who love this country and its people
and institutions more than party, theo
they must be hardened indeed.

Now if anyone doubts that it was the
attitude of the democrats in regard lo the
tariff laws of our o iin'ry, that caused
their overthrow iu all of tho northern
states and the breaking up of the Solid
South, let him look for a moment at the
reoeption by the people of those two
men, who have held the position of chair-
man o( the ways and meanscommittee in

the present and Inst congress. Mr.
iu the late campaign, has visited

a large number of the states and address-
ed hundreds of thousands of people and
was hailed, wherever he went, as the
friend of the people. While he was en-

gaged in opening the campaign in the
wastern states, he beard a voice from the
Funny South. What was it ? It was
nothing more nor loss thau the old
Macedonian cry, "Come over and help
us.'1 What was fie result? It ia too
soon to tell just what it may be, but we

do know that we have several congress-
men from sooth of M ison and Dixon's
line. MoKiuley was hailed as the father
of the true bill that gave protection to
labor and prosperity to all the people.

Now how was it with Mr. Wilson, the
the reputed father of the present tariff
law ? I sbv reputed father, for there is
much controversy as to who is the real
father of it. Some claim it was Wilson;
others say it was Gorman; and not a few

insist that old llavemeyer, of the sugar
trust, had been meddling. But we sus-
pect there had been so many oareesing
and monkeying with that old harlot of

rebellion and free trade, that
the o'd lady herself could not tell just
who as the author of her misfortune,
or the father of this, tier latest offspring.
But Cleveland, who is always great in
emergencies, if great at all, and having
hBd some previous experience in this
line, came to the rescue of his friends
and christened the illegitimate brat,
"democratic perfidy and dishonor."
Whether these were words that Cleve-

land coined oo purpose for the occasion,
or were some that he had rescued rom
"innocuous desuetude," we can't say,
but they fit the uiok very admirably.
But to return to our subject. We have
liyed under the shadow of free trade,
and dwelt iu the midst of alarm since
ninety-two- . Yes. there has ben aotual
suffering in the midst of abundance.
But the people rose up iu indignation on
the sixth of Novemb r, eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-four- , and said "We will
have no more of it; down with the tariff
smashers and long live the party of pro-
tection." E. A. liueNtunu.

HtrrnKit, Nov. 15, 'S!H.

lWr lilKMtion

Leads to nervoiiKuesa, frotf iiIuko,
peevishness, chrooie Djspepaia and ureat
uuserv. Montis Mirsiipunllii is the
remedy. It tones the stomach, oreates
an appetite, and gives n relish to food.
It makes pure blood Bud gives healthy
action to all the organs of the body.
Take Hood's Sareiipurilla oures.

Hood's l'ille. Ihcoiub the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries them.
oo.

"
At Krank's bouse they had nmuee jam

for enpper; but Fratikie had beeu ill, to
his mother sanl lo him: "Frank, ymi can

not have any jam; it will make yon aiek

aud you might die." Frank took this!
like a little man until he s'iw his mother
help herself to the jam the seeoud time.

Then be pushed his platd slowly toward
the forbidden dish aud said, with deliber-
ation: "Well, if you are going to die, I
might as well die, too. flimras some of

it."

llin'kli'n'1 Aiulni Mlvf

Hie hesl sal-- . e iu the world (ur uts,

Eiuiaes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheniu,

Fever Sores, letter. Cna.iporl Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and alt slim eruptions
and positively curt a Tiles, or no pay

reo. Hired. It is guaranteed to give

Derfect satisfaction or miuey refunded.
I'rice '20 ceuts per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

We hold each and every correspondent
for taia or her communication. No

correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence oi
BOOd faith.

Did yon ever
Read about tne tw

Man who
Hid bis

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns J

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its spaoe
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Levi F. Mobton'h coachman

evidently got iu his vote.

The decent element of Portland
are making war on corruption.

n control is the remedy
for this difficulty.

The official count gives Owen,
democrat, about 100 plurality for

congresHiuan to succeed Urecken-ridg- e.

Donny, his opponent will
contest.

L. E. MuGann, who was at first
thought to bo defeated, is the only
democratic congrossinau elected in
Chicago. The official count gave
him a plurality of 70 votes.

Fkom the latest reports the make-

up of the next house will be as
follows: liopublicans, 210 mem-

bers; democrats, 101; populists (!.

From this report the republicans
will have a majority of !!(!.

Speaking of the causes of the
great republican landslide, the
Pes Moines Register says: "Mexi-

can cattle soiling iu Chicago and
Russian barely selling in Mil-

waukee were also greatly helpful."

Hon. Mvhon 15. Wiikifjt, of
Susquehanna, Pa., to
congress from the fifteenth district
of Pennsylvania, at the recent elec-

tion, died Monday, at Trenton,
Canada, of typhoid fever. Mr.
Wright was a warm friend of Con-

gressman Ellis, and occupiod a

seat in the house just in front of
him

Tlir.llE is not the slightest doubt
of the breaking up of the "Solid
South." It is substantiated in the
report of latest returns. This
country wants no "Solid South" or
"Solid North." Tho "bloody shirt"
should be relegated to the past,
and the freeman of the South and
North should unite their fortunes
for the betterment of the country.
From latest returns it appears
that the era wished for by all
patriotic people has been initiated.

Tun tJazette is partisan in the
strongest sense of that term, lint
it really draws the lino on parti-
san control of municipalities.
Partisan dictatiou means corrup-
tion, and this the (iazette will
oppose as long as it has enough
material to sot up a lino of typo.
Dictation of capital is obnoxious
to America!) froemen, particularly
when unjust. The Gazette is
conscientiously on tho side of the
masses, and as such will tight for
their right.

Only an editor can comprehend
tho trials of a pencilpusher. How
to make every man tho most dis-

tinguished, every girl the prettiest,
eveiy swell the most popular,
every business man the most suc-
cessful, every candidate the most
desirable, besides always reuiem-beri- n

to call every old nestor "col-
onel," all d old maids
"goldeu-haired- ," not to mention
the blessings received for failing
to pull' a fellow who passed through
town and did not even call around
for fear lie would be expected to
puy bib htikibcl iptiuii, H'lb'il to Hie

:uilakcb in the initials in iKimeu

andeirors in the weight of new
members of familiep, all this com-

bined with the abuse from the edi-

tor's wife for praisiug some other
man's wife, makes an editor's life
anything but a paradise- .- lis.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared tc
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
getlier with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o.box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
Cut this out and send It with your Jnouioh

during the past summer, but the
elections intervened to prevent.
Senator Hansom, chairman of the
committee, reached Washington
today intending to arrange for an
early start, but so many of the
members of the committee are un-

able to get away that the chairman
today decided to postpone the
matter until congress met and the
committee has an opportunity of
getting together.

Lieutenant Chari.es K Koiiun,
of Salem, is mentioned as the
probable successor to Adjutant
General Mitchell. vVe have no
acquaintance with Mr. Itoblin, but
have no doubt he is the upright
and capable gentleman his friends
claim him to be. Iu spite of this
we do not believe Mr. Roblin will
get the appointment. Geography
is against him. Salem has the
governor and that ought to be
enough. Residos we have up here
in Eastern Oregon a man who was
and is evidently intended for that
office; a man who saw years of active
service, who is thoroughly posted
on military matters and ono whom
Eastern Oregon almost unanimous-
ly pushes forward for the place.
That man is Capt. John W. Lewis,
and we defy the "Lord" to find a

better. --The Dallos Chronicle.

Hai.I' of the joys of being a pre-

siding officer will be lost to Tom
Reed in the next house. IJolman
and his objections, Hatch and his
agricultural fads, Bland and his
silver monomania, Springer and
his quips and Kilgore and his boot
will be among the missing, and
there will be little need of count-

ing quorums if the republicans
take warning from the experience
of the present congress and attend
to their business. Kansns City
Star,

The democratic party is dead.

It lived a long and reckless life.

It brought more poverty and
wretchedness into the world than
famine and pestilence have ever
done. The democratic party, as a

matter of fact, has stood for war,
famine and pestilence. In tins
city it has stood even for more and
worse than that, lint it is dead as
a door nail and will never be
resurrected. New York Adver-

tiser.

'fill', election in Hawaii hist week

resulted in an unanimous victory
for the American I'nion party.
As our elections were also cai rit d

by the same party last week, it
iooks as though Hawaii would
some day be ours.

Si iiAEl'Kli and Ives on last Tues-

day began a six-da- y billiard match
in New York City for a purse of

:,ooo. .

The Must SutTexM'ul (ia Knuilir

Iu the market i run without un clei't i

spark battery. Theory in all very well,
but the everyday experience "f constant
practical uae ia the bent test n( merit.:
The mail who rimm n bunion and linda
hi nself drilling with tide ami wind
because the "Htmrk" fails to ignite thej
charge of gas iu Ilia engine; the man
who prints a daily paper und IhiIh to et
it oll'on time because the "spark" again
fulls; the man who has fruit Hint in
injured for lark of irrigation hemmee!
the "spark" fails in his engine that
runs the pump; tint only such purlieu
but others who have trouble from like
causes should bear in mind that the
Hercules (las and (iasnline Kngine is
free from such dilliunltiee. The U'liilion
is simple and sure. Send tor catalogue.
If you want second-han- engines of
other makes at cheap rates we ci.n sup-
ply you. We have a number taken in
trade mid cannot take any more until
they are realized on. 1 ai.mhii & Kkv
Twit Kiipniikv, Front A Kit r Ste., Port-lan-

Oregon.

hnoi'1,11 Not Out Anubv. No neu.silile

man (dionlil get snury simply beesnse
a neHinper publisher duns huu far
mniu'v. A duu is not an impesehment
of the sulweribei's integrity, hut is
simply an outcropping of the puhlihni 'h

necessities. For iustntue, a thotisMi.l
men owe one until from two lo ten dollars
each. He liss to dun them iu order t i

pay his eipeuses. Instead of ;etliug
augry aud stopping the p per leeuust
the publisher uske.l tor lint is lioiieetlv
due, the eiiKeeutier nboiild thunk tho
publisher for watting mi him
aud puy up like a uihu.

"Nothing succeed s like success," nud
nothing will more quickly insure success
thau true merit. For titty years, Ayer's
Harsapsrilla has maintained the pupil-Isrn-

as the suporior blood puritler.
It stands upon its own merits aud never
falls to give satisfaction

Scott & Bowno, N. Y. All

DO VOI ADVERTISE?

Whether Yen Do or Not. Von Will Find the
Tollowing of lntbi'PKt

Froin Printer's Ink.
It is a sad spectacle to the non adver-

tising optioian to see his rival's store
orowded.

It is notioeable that the merchant who
olings to obsolete methods, or does not
advertise, is the one most ready to sneer
at the progressiveness of bis competitors.

The first few ads. are often like the
initial blows of an ax upon the trunk of
a tree. No matter bow sharp the ax or
how hard the strokes, the treetop never
trembles or deohnes until a succession
of blows has been patiently struok.

In some wells one buoket descends as
the other asoends. While money paid
for advertising sinks like the empty
bucket, out of Bight, its very disappear-
ance insures the procurement of fresh
business from the fountain of prosperity.

windows and a large
sign will draw attention to goods from
passers-b- y. They, however, have little
time to stop. The determination of
what shall be bought is generally made
in the home, and it is this the dealer
must reach. lie oan do so only by using
a liberal amount of printer's ink.

A man iu Pocatello, Idaho, reoeutly
sent to Salt Lake for some furniture.
His local dealer, hearing of this, called
on him and said : "I bad those same
goods. Why didn't you buy from me?"
"What, did you have them?" was the
surprised rejoiner. "1 never thought
so; but I saw an ad of the things I want-
ed in the Halt Lake papers and sent for
them." The moral is apparent.

Haunted!
A haunted house in these practical

and unromantio days is something of a
rarity, but an individual haunted with
the idea that bis ailment is incurable is
a personage frequently met with. Dis-
belief in the ability of medicine to cure
is only a mild form of monomania,
although in some cases repeated failures
to obtain relief from many different
sources would almost seem tn justify
the doubt. Hostetter's Stumnch Bitters
has demonstrated its ability to over-
come dyspepsia, constipation, liver and
kidnev trouble, malarial complaints and
nervousness, and its recorded achieve-
ment in the ourative line ought at least
to warrant its trial by any one troubled
with either of the above ailments, even
although his previous efforts to obtain
remedial aid have been fruitless. Used
with persistence, the Bitters will con-
quer the most obstinate oases.

E At; LETS.

From our Louir Creek paper.
Waldron lthea is over from Heppner.
Dan Morrow returned from Heppner

Wednesday evening.

Tom Rhea was over from Heppner last
week buying oattle. He returned home
on Friday's stage.

J. It. Hogan, brother of C. L. Hoan,
a wholesale harness dealer of Portland
is sojourning in Grant county.

Wm. A. Fisher, of Haystack, was in
Long Creek yesterday with fruit. He
did not forget the Eagle while in the
oity, but added to our apple box a good
supply of Spitzeubiirg beauties.

Herbert L. Gill, formerly proprietor of
the Oswego Iron Worker, arrived from
Heppner Saturday and is absent at
present in Southern Grant in the interest
of the Gazette and Eagle.

Prof. Wetioll, of Portland, will pass
through Long Creek Sunday en route
to Canyon City to take part in the in
stitute The Prof, is at home ic insti-
tute work, Bnd wjll render valuable
assistance on this occasion.

The Bulleu Bridge Co., having just
completed the Monument bridge,
moved their outfit over to John Day
last week aud will commeuoe this week
the construction of bridges for which
they have a contract in that part of the
county.

Core for Headache.

An a remedy for all forme of Headaohe
Kleotrio Bitters has proved to be the
very beat. It etfersts a permanent oure

iieadaehoB yiekl to its influence. We
uro all wlio are afflicted to procure
bottle, aud nive this remedy a fair trial.
In owes of babitunl oonBtipntinn Kleo
trio Hitters cures by Riving the needed
tone to the bowels, aud few eaflea long
resist the use of this medicine. Try
01100. Larue bottlos only fifty oeuts at
T. V. Avers, Jr., drug store.

E. O.: E. May, of the Union Meat
Company, is here awaiting the arrival of
oW0 heBd of cattle which are being
brought in from the John 1W country
by Adams and Paugherty. They are to
K" H' Sonud market,

-

SOOOOOOOOOOO
A'c) mineral water will pro- - Jthe beneficial results Q8c!uce follow

of
taking one or X

Beecham's
Vr vj:V. a M watvr immediate- -

Q ly upon arising in tie morning. (
Painless. Effectual.., Covered with i

r.istfU'sv, Soluble Coatmtr.
"W'ouli a Guinea a Hx.' I'ricc

jjj only 55 cents.
Of aM dniK.-M- (V t bos wf,l
nut ti cm on receipt c ret, in stamps t aO B. K. Alien Co.. .VACuul St., N. tf

COOOOOOOOCT'

Druggists. SO cents and $ I.

"How to Care All Skin Diseasrs."

Simply apply "Swatnb's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eozema, itob, all eruptions on the
face, hande, nose, Ac, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Askyourdrug-gis- t

for Swavne's Ointment.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

LIST OK ETTERH.

LETTERS AnVKKTISEU AT HEPPNER,
Vi, 1WJ1.

Reeiner, Wm M DuliMin, Mr Chus
Ltliz, Ealviu

When railing these letters please siiy
advertised. J. P. Williams, P. M.

Notice of Intention.

rAND OFFICE AT THK HA I.LKS, OREOON
.11, IK'il. Notice is hureliv (riven that

the following named settlor has filed notice of
his intention to make thud proof in support of
h's claim, and that sold proof will lie made
before J. W. Morrow, County clem, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Dee. I.'i, isih, viz:

CLIFFORD K. JONES,
lid. E. No. L'sss, for the W' s'i4 HE', sv;
See. S4, Tp. :i s. K. im E. ami 'SE'i SWI; See. 8,
Tp. IS. R.21 E.

He Tiiuiies tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami euliivation
of fltiiil land, vi.

Stacy Kolicrts, Hemiiu Caldwell, J. T Cant-wel- l
and J. T. Mitchell, all of Eight Mile,

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

'.'Stl'.Kl. Register.

Notice of Intention.

r AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OHEOON,lj Sept. IK, 1WII. Notice is herehv fh.it
the following named settler hns tiled notice or
her intention to make Html proof in support of
her elium. iitur that said proof will be made
before J. V. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November :i, IK'.H.

MARTHA E. ROBERTS.
Legatee of the estate or Snrilda A. Rcckett
deceased, and bv will the owner of the de-
scribed ltd. Halm, No. for the NWU tee.
27, Tp. SS. R. E. w. M.

Site names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. S, Haines. Peter ltreimer, C'ill Jones and
Jus. Jones. H"f Eight Mile. OrcmJ. F. MOORE,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

1 AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I J net. 17, 1S!U. Notice Is hereby given that
the following named settler hns tiled notice ef
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will lie made
before JoBepli L. Oilmen. IT. S. Commissioner, at
Lexington, Oregon, on November 2s, Ism, viz

DANIEL M. POTTER,
Hil. No. 2.ii, for tho NW14 section lo, township

south, range 2.'ieast, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Charley Stanfield, V. C. Metier. Wm. Ferguson
and John McMillan, all of Lexington. Oregon.

Jas. F. Moork, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

V. s. Land Okkicb, The Dalles. Or.,
Oct. 17, is'ii,

COMPLAINT HAVING REEN ENTEKEI) AT
byKmtl C. T. Grntkopp attains'.

R. C. Barclay for failure to comply with law aa
to Timber Culture Entrv No. 2!M7, dated Feb. 27,
1MKN, upon the W'V NEV4 and El.; NW'4 Ssetlon
Is, Township :i South. Range 211 East In Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry: contestant alleging that the de-
fendant has wholly abandoned, and has not.
cared for the same, for the past four years or
more.

The said parties are hereby summoned to
thfsotliee on the 21st day of November

ism. at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and furn-
ish testimony concerning said alleged failure.

J. W. Morrow, county clcr't, is authorized to
take the testimonv at Heppner, Or., Nov.- 14,
ISHI, at 10 A. M.

J. F. MOORE,
Register.

Summons.

In tho t'lrouit 'nurt of the stute of Oregon,
lor .Morrow , ou ni v.
W. F. Mntlo.'k, 1

l'lHilltitl',

Mury DriBcoll, nnl Mtiry
iMiscoll.titi min tut ratrix of
tlieestH'e of 0, Driscoll,
IVt'eHrH'tl, Mum! Drist'oll,
Minnie Driscoll and John
iMiHCOll, J

Detendnnts.
To Mtiry PHkcoU, an-- Maiy" Irinmll,

of the i'Htntt of C Drificoll,
ilt'cotihtM .ln in I riiseoll, Minnie Prineoll mid
John Prisonll.

In the nume oi tho Stute of Orccon, von are
hereby reiniiretl to uppear anil answer tho com-
plaint filed agaiiiKt yon by the above named
plaintiil, in tho above e'ntithM suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the lirst day of the
term of the above entitled Court, next follow-
ing the expiration of the time lUm ribed in the
order tor the publication of this summons,
towit: 011 or before the fourth Mondav of
March, IS'.i'v ami if you fail so to appear and
auHwer miid complaint the said plaiutitV will,
for want thereot. take default against you ami
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, tow it:

For judgments Hirainst dofendantB upon two
certain promiory notes, one dated, Pendleton,
Oregon, November l'.tth, 1n7, for the sum of
f."i0, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the date: and one note
dated, V'endlernn, Oregon. November. Hhh. 17,
for the mm of ."nni, w ith interest thereon bt the
rate t ten per cent per annum from the date,
less the sum of $ kX paid on said note, on or
about June 1, '.!, ami to fore lose a certain
mortgage given to secure the pavment of said
notes; said mortgage dated the I'.'th dav of
April, isss, and was given upon the following
real property situate iu Cmattila County.
State of Oregon, described as follows, town:
West half of Northeast quarter, the Kast hal f of
the Northwest quarter. Section thirtv-on- dlt
Township two t'Ji South of Kaiiiie tweiitv-uin-

r.Ml E. V. M. Which mortgage was on the 3rd
day of May, ISSS, duly recorded iu the orhYe of
the County Clerk of of Morrow,
State ot Orecon; and for the sale of the real
property described in said mortgage, and the
application of the proceeds thereof to the pav-
ment of the costs ami disbursementsof this
suit, the costs, charge and expenses of selling
the property, and the payment of the said sum
found due ylaintitt upon said notes. The de-
fendants and all persons claiming bv, thro"
or ntui-- tbeiu, or either ot thrni iihse.;ueMt to
the beginiiiujtof this suit be barred mi '' fore-
closed olU equity of redem prion, rijhf ti;ie
and interest or lien in or to t;e dee-iN-

property, and for such other aud further tv'iefas to the onrt shall it'm eq'ttMble
This summons is published pursiriPt to ;he

order ot Hon. . l. liraha ne oi ' eju.ices of th. above entitled Court in tlr ;'umade at ClumrVrn at The !! .,;

Artornerfor PlainerF, O. Address, Tcndlcion, OrefioH. ijj

AT
OPPICB
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AT LAW.
& prompt and satisfactory

Public sud Collivt.i,r

OREGON

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war,

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled f if not remarried) whether soldier's det1
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support, Wirf"w
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was ikwidow, or she has since died or remarried.
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In

service, or from effect of service, and they are now dependent upon their own. labor for
It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or iu regular army ornavy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for hither rates under otherlaws, without logins any rights.
Thousands of soldiers drawing- from fa to fro per month under the old lav ire entitled tohigher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but

alao for others, whether due to service or not.
Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war arc alsoentitled, whether discharged for disability or not.
Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek. Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-ida Indian Wars of 1833 to 1843, are entitled under a recent act,
Mexican War soldiers aud their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabledor depeudent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted underJater laws or not.
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certi ficates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war whohave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box463. WASHINGTON. D.C

ATTORNEYS
All business attended to iu

manner. Notaries

OFFICE IX NATIONAL BANK BCILD1NO.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

HKPFNE1J,

ui m i

LtlML mm
Hnf8 Jt Matbews. proprietors of the

- umat aiarset, deliver meat to anypart of the city. Fnll wieght and ood
meat guaranteed. Leave thi-- vour
orders. '(

-.- fc'" Kcho Mondavs,
Wednesday, and Fridays, rttiiruingon
Tuesdays, Tuurda8 aud teaturdavi.
U. Made, 1'rup. T. W. AvereJr., aeut!

The regular subscription price of tbe
y Uazette ig $2.80 and Ibe

price of (the Weekly Oreironian ,

iM. )0. Any one snliacnbine for tbe
In.zMie ti nd paying f,.r one year in
advance rau tet both the Gazette and
Weekly Oretfunian for 83. All old sob-- j
ambers paying their subseriotioos for

'one year m advance vill be entitled to
tbe same.


